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Tissue Reissue
The anicle ['The Issue Wa Tis ue"] in
the mo t recent [,,·inter]
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wa rem i n i cent of a s i m i lar is ue that came
up, I believe in the 1 964-5 school year
when I wa a fre hman at Colby.
often d u l l one'

ow time

memory, but I d istinctly

remember that one of my classmates, Phil
running for tudenr govern

Merrill, wa

ment. He wa looking for a campaign topic
to moti,·ate the freshman class at the ame
t i me that there appeared to be an epidemic
of hemorrhoids on campu as someone with
a sen e of fiscal re ponsi b i l i ty had gone
with the lowest bidder and gotten a no
name brand of toilet paper that seemed to
and a; ns major ingred ient. Phil

ha,·e

qutckly grabbed onto this acute problem
and ubmitted a letter to the editor of the
chool paper t i tled, "The Tissue Issue." If
ue caught on and

memory serves me, the i

Phd "wtpeJ" hts oppo i t ion in the election.
Again we ee that those who don't know
h t tory are bound to repeat it-this from a
biOlogy major!

Gay-Lesbian Films Available
to

a generou donation by Dr. Larry
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Brian Speer

arr director

to be gay or lesbian. Colby has certainly
progressed a long way in terms of dealing
with homophobia and hererosexism. But in
a world where people are still attacked and

Robert Gillespie

Alumni at Large editor
Stephen Collins '74

executive editor

murdered for being gay, it is important for

Leo Pando

GLBT A (Gays, Lesbians, Bisexuals, Trans
to feel that

gendered and Allies) person
rhey have a place to turn

to.

Although this

organ ization was envisioned by the Bridge
and a caring group of alumni, the support of
Colby and the Alumni Relations Office is a
testament to rhe College's commitment to
rhe health and well-being of its alumn i .

Dave Sherwood '00

Administration:
Peyton R. Helm, vice fJresident for
development and alumni relations;
Earl H. Smith, dean of the College;
Margaret Viens '77, director of

alumni relations

The obituary notice for Ruth Michalek McAlary
'36 (Colby, winter 2000) incomctly identified
her husband. Colby regrets the error. The notice
should have appeared as follows.
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m We tfield, Ma

-,choob for 1 0 year; and in

Erin Rogers '0 I, Earl Smith
contributing writers

William R. Cotter, president;

Correction

he taught
., public

orth Olmsted,

he abo was acttve in commu
he i; survtved by her

htP.h.mJ of 62 year.,, Eugene A. McAiary '35 ,
a

Karen Oh '93
on-line coordinator

editorial assistant

taci Warren
Administrative Secretary,
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production assistant
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scalf writer

contributing photographers
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Brian Speer, Jeff Earickson,
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President, Bridge
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managing editor

tended Colby when it was in fact dangerous

Ruth Michalek McAiary '36, August 26,

No

Gerry Boyle '78

community, particularly for those who at

roran anJ c ia;, tc l e btan, gay, bi exual,
The e h;l \ e hcen Jonared

Colby Staff:

pose is to provide support and a sense of

Marilyn R . Pukkila
Reference Librarian,
Project Ally member

R tchard Moriarty '6
Roch t l le , Md.

Thank

ue. I t was imply an invitation to alumni

to take pan in an organization whose pur

Jaughrer, a hrother, a ; i rer, six

).!r.mJch t !Jn:n anJ >IX grear-grand chtldren.

Alumni Council
Executive Committee:
John Devine '78, Chair; Lou
Richardson '67, Vice Chair; Eleanor
Amidon '75; David Bergquist '61;
James Bourne '81; Bruce Drouin '74;
Ernest Fortin '51; Lisa Hallee '81;
Diana Herrmann '80; Barbara Bone
Leavitt '52; Joanne Weddell Magyar
'71, Wendy Kennedy Ralph '90,
Christopher Tompkins '89;
Johnston Whitman '59; Alex
Wilson '73; Philip Wysor '70
Colby is published four times yearly
for the alumni, friends, parents of
studem , seniors, faculty and staff
of

olby College.
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4181 Mayflower Hill

Waterville, ME 04901-8841
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207-872-3190

